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NO HOPE SEEN

FOR MORE CARS

J. P. KEYES BACK FROM
CONFERENCE.

,t Clcmml HIiiirlnRc Moro to Mr

Than Mcr Dlvrraloii f Cur

lYom H. T. . H., Iln Hii)

Vn )lrn lo Ho IjiIiI Off.

1
(From Woilneadny'ii Dally.)

ltoturnlng from Portland whom hn
iotiforrml with numoroua rallwny of

tlclaia concerning tho uuaalhlllty of
.aiding thu car shortage ' .Contrnl
Oregon, J. I'. Knyos, gonornl maniiKor
of tho Hronka-Kcnnlo- ii Lumber Co.,
declared thla morning that thorn
.iieiimB practically no hopo for rum
tidying present coiiilltlotin.

"It titn't merely thu dlvoralon of
400 raw fnim tlm H. 1. & H. to tho

;Houlhnrn Pacific," ho iialil, "for half
of Oman cam hnvo already bucn do

vitrml, hut It la thn fact that a short- -

utii la linlnn experienced on virtually
.nil railroad llnoi through tho ooon
'try. Itallroad offlclala toll ua that

"tlm rar fainlmi la i;olng to ho tho
worat in History.

A to thn atntua of thn Portland
(gateway question, Mr. Koycs wua un
nlilu to xlvn any vory definite. Infor
nation iixcopiiug in rugum io me iun

Hlblllty of tho mattr hulnr, auttlml at
it Washington ronfornnco uarly In

Derombor.
.Mr. Koyra wan thn only onn of tho

llond lumbermen to return from Port- -

land, T. A. MrCaun, general manager
of Tho Hhovlln-Hlxo- u Company plant,
remain with I). I). Conn, truffle
manager for tho Hhevlln-Hlxo- n intlla,
to rontlnun tho fight for moro rura

Change hero duo to tho car fam- -

Inn will ho fow. Tho night ahlfl at
4 ho Ilrnnka-Hcaulo- ii box factory la bo- -

lug laid off and tho ahlpplug crow
cut down, hut tho mill and yard fore

w will cotitlnuo to run full blast, nc
vordlrvi; to present plana. No chatiK'8
liuvo been announced at Tho Hhovlln
Jllxon Company plant.

McNary Resigns as
State Chairman to
Enter Senate Race

Hr Unllr.1 IV Ui Tlio llnl llullrlln.)
JJ , HALKM, Nov. 28. Chnrlca
' McN'nrv linn rimliritnil IiIm chair.

' . tiiritiHlilii lit Mil, Hiuiiih1liitti
Htiito 'Contrnl commlttco. bo- -

itauao ho will run for Uultod
HtntiM Hunator. K. H. Hnrman,
of ltunahu .Cydo lluuttoy, of
OroRou ((V.ty, and Thomna
ToiiRUn, of Hlllahoro, nrn holnc
mnntloiHid na hln Hiiccuaaor.

&. -

PLEADS GUILTY

IN LIQUOR'CASE

IIKATII 1WVH 910(1 J'Olt 1IAV- -

1N(J KIVK QlAHTH I.N HAHi:- -

mkn't WON'T thmj wiii:hi:
1IK (JOT WIIIHKKV,

i

t
; .' fKrom WmliioHdny'B Dully.)

Aunthor atup In tli,o nunpnlKii
uKtiliiHt liootloKKlm; wiia tnkoii yoa- -

tordny wbiin Cocll Hunth was tluod
4 100 In tho JiiBtlco court for huviitc

- tflvq iiuiutH of whiskey Htowod nwny
'f In ihp iniHomoiit of IiIb hocomI liund

Hjoro. A raid inudo Hoino tlmo uro
ly nlatrlct Attornoy II, H. Do Armond
iind Shurlff S. K. llobortH tuicovorod

I tho lliiuor uudor u houp of Junk In

tho Hhop.
Hunth'8 futhor, thou tho only ono

of tho proprlotprn In town,' wob nr--

roatod, hut anld ho hud no knowlodca
f tho liquor. Tho cuho was Busponil- -

tin" until tho youiiR man roturnod. Ho
t

avub nrroHtod yoBtordny by thq ahorlf (

Hijd brouRht hoforu Juiko ..obob, Ho

f siln'iflod Hitltty but rofiiBodto ulvo nny
Jiifoniiutlon us to whoro ho had ob

'tulnod tho whlakoy. Tho flno was
paid at on co and Houth was rolcaaud.

NEW RECORD IS SET

BY FIRST NATIONAL

BANK OF THIS CITY

.MIM.ION IMUtAll MAIt"lC PAHKIf
HTATK.MKNT OK IlKHOUllCKH
HIIOWH-KIK- TV Pint CK.VT OAIN
IAK IN OKPOHITH WITHIN A

PintlOl) OK HIX MONTIIH.

fl'rom Haturday'a Dolly)
KRllpaliuc oil paat n:onla nrhlovcd

In tho hunkliiK hualuuHa In Hum!, thu
Plrnt Natlouul Hank or this city haa
paasod tho 11,000,000 mark, aa
ahown by a ntatomont of rosourcna
and lliibllltlif) Jual iaauod. Total

for tho hank aro now
$1,033, 484. 00. whllo dupoalta uro
llatixl nt 1003,1 r. 1.00. Caah and

la kIvoii ua $300,101,30.
Tho proKroaa mudo by tho Inatltu-tlo- n

durlms tho aummor and fall
mnntha la ahown by u comparlaon of
dopoalta rncorded now and thoan list- -

ml for Hoptomhor 11, and Junn 20 of
tlui preaout yoar. In Juno, $024,
030.00 waa reported, and In Huptom
hnr, $772,483,78, IndlcatliiK a Rain of
00 per cent In alx montha.

1 K

SIREEI IN RENO

i,r.Miii:u Tiuvic and Toriti.Nci
'AH HTK'K I'AHT IN NKWPOUT

AVKNUi: J'llUCKIIOMiS TITV

to iiKPAiu Tiioitonnuwiti:.

(From Tucaday'a Dally.)
Hhortly aftur dark laat night a

heavily ladon auto truck haulliiR lum

her for thu Pino Tree mill ramo aloiiR
Nuwport nvenuo and when It arrived
at tho far etui of tho Pilot Hutto
bridge n roar, wheul annk down Into
a chuckholu filled with aaud. Tho

driver put on apeed and tho wheel

vhurned u ulco llttlo reatlivx place

down In tho road wiillo tho car re
fuaed to budgo. I.umbur boRan to
allp and aoou waa apreud over tho
north aldu of tho atreut In on effectual
blockade. And aottho truck remained
there.

Vory soon another automobile enmo
aloiiR. Thla tlmo it wua A,,J. Kroo-uer- t,

of tho Pino Troo mill, In h!a
tourliiR rar. Ho saw ho couldn't Rot
paat on thn water crado, ao ho

climbed tho aouth aide, whoro thn
city iina h;ou puttliiK In a fill, ln
iIoiIrIuk tlio.Htraiulod 'lumber carrier
ho encountered u Iiuro rock which
hud munuKed to Rot moved Into tho
center at th! HoutH road. So thoro
ho aturk.

Newport avenue wua now blocked
and by 7 n'bck'lii Oiu uvoiiIiir pur-hn- pa

alx machines woro stalled In tho
rond whllo others driving na far ua
tho brlilxe, turnud back and vroaacd
oil other spans,.

Tlio city will tnko steps today to
mnko tho atreet ouco moro paasablo.
All tlio pockets In tho soft aide of tho
atreet will ho filled In, 'for at pros
out nn auto can hardly dndRu tho
deep holoa without ruuuliiR, Into the
Mono wull whuro tho other hIiIo of
tho street. la beliiR raised.

J. , A

QUESTIONAIRES ARE
RECEIVED IN BEND
(From Saturday's Dally)

QuoatloiintrcB mid Instruction
booltu on tho methodH of coudiictltiR
tho next draft wore received by tho
sheriff's offlco thla inoriilnR. About
100 pouudB of tho leaf lota were In
tho bundle, which also Included over
u dozen thick pamphlets of "Holcc-tlv- o

8orvlco UoRuhitlons" for dlatrl-butlo- u

to thoinwyorB nnd othur moni"
bora of tho druft boards. No Instruc-tloii- H

woru Bout, ao tho hooka will ln

ut tho offlco until Shorlff Uoli-ert- a

returns from u huutliiR trip next
wook,

HTUDKNT TO KNIIHT.
(From Tuoadny'8 Daily,)

Cra.' Coynor, ono of tho moBt
prpmlnout studoiita In tho Hand high
school, will lottvo Thursday to Join
tho aviation corps, Tho youth Is pres
ident of tho uophomoro class, prosl-do- ut

of tho Emersonian lltorary bo- -

clity, proaidout or tho debuting club
uml tackle on tho football team.

D.H.SPHIERMAY MACKINTOSH IS

GET POSTOFFICE BACK

NO OTHER .BIDS ARE
SENT IN.

DerlMoii to IU Mudo Toiluy O'lon
Hell IlrotliiTN Iilo In Hubmlttllig

I'lKurm Kur Knlnrciui; tlio

I'ri'M'iit juiirtrrN.

' (From Tucaday'a Daily)jr .

So'far iiB'can In llcnd
tho now poatofflco will probably oc-

cupy part of tho Hphlor block on Mln

neaota and Do nil atrcuta. Today waa

tho date act for opening tho btda on

tho now quarters, which aro to bo

ready for occupancy on March 1

Thnao were aent to Portland Jo
C. V. LlnebauRh, who waa

hero Vurly In tho month preparing
npnclflcatlona for tho building.

Although laat wook flvo men b!r
iilfled their Intention or placing bids
on the poatofflco, inqulrica made thla
morning by Postmaator II. II. Ford
revealed thn fact'tbat W. C. Dlrdaall,
F. I.. Hhaw and L, A. Shaw had not
aent them In, O'DonnulI lirothcra,
who (iropoao to build mi addition to
tho back or tho present offlco ao that
tho required floor apace would be
available, did not mall theirs until
laat night nnd la doubtful whether
tlio papers arrived in time. '

It waa thought that F. I.. Shaw, of
Sisters, would have preference In caae
ho placed figures on erecting a build
Ing on Greenwood avonuo east of tho
Hoover garage, aa tho building would
bo cloao to tho railroad. Mr. Shaw
had plana drawn up but when ho
heard thut tho government could
move out on abort notice, decided
not to mako tho offer.

. Tho Sphler block Is a ono-Btor- y

brick structuro with ample room and
good light. It was roinplod tho lat-
ter part or August aiul Jiaa YcmiUncd
unoccupied oxcopt ror tW rooms on
thn Mlnntsota atreet aide.

MAY POSTPONi: ACTION.
POUTI.AND. Nov. 27. Poatul In- -

apector O. V, Muohaugh left. Port
land' laat nlRht nod has not yrt re-

turned to tho city. Other posto.'ftcc
Inspector hnvo no Information con
cerning bids on tho lloml postofflce
uml ir tho matter la entirely in Line--

hauRh'a hands, tho opening of tho
bids muy bo postponed.

WF

II. NkiiolN, who passed nlnely-M- V

'tho rlRlit, Miiih Aubrey, iiuoth
pciuliiK ut tlio loft.

Ono ot tho oldest resldontH ut Des-ohuto- B

county hud n birthday yester-
day, I). F. Nichols, or us ho Is bet-

tor known, "Undo .Frank" Nichols,
ot Tumalo, parsed tho
mllostono Tuesday and celebrated tho
occasion with u trip to Uo ml.

Mr. Nichols kuqw Oregon whon
was nothing but a wild territory
overrun with Indiana. Ho wua tho
first ot Polk county, fought
In tho Cayuao war, rnmo to Prlno-vlll- o

thoro voro but twp sub-Btnutl- ul

houses In tho town nnd wns
in tho nnd tho

FROM SEA

PULITZER DOCKS AT
ASTORIA TODAY.

Hcliooncr CJIvcti Ui I'or IHt Two
Weekit Aro llonvy Wrnthcr

I''nriiirit-m- l On Trip to tlm
Aleutian IhIuihN.

, (From Monday'n Dally.)
.After It waa generally believed that

A. It. Mackintosh, Dcachutca county
commissioner and prominent Central
Oregon sheep man, had be.cn lost at
ana, a telegram was received hero thla
morning by Tho Bulletin from Fred
8. 8tan I oy in Portland, atallng that
tho Joseph, Pulitzer, with Mr. Mack-

intosh on board, docked at Astoria
today. That tho vessel had been
through heavy storms, however, was

indicated in Mr. Stanley's statement
that tho Pulitzer's deck cargo waa

lost. Whether or not tho schooner
succeeded In reaching tho Aleutian
lalandB, Ita ultlrnato destination, was

not learned.
Tho Pulitzer sailer lor Dutch Har-

bor, In tho Aleutians, early in Octo-

ber, and two weeks ago, with no

word received from Mr. Mackintosh,
Portland waterfront mqn gave he

.vosiel up for lost, as it
was known that heavy storms had
been raging along the Alaskan coaat.

tho only ono to oxtend
hopo that tho Pulitzer might still be
afloat was Dr. C. A. Smith, of Port-

land, who waa associated with Mr.
Mackintosh In a sheep grazing ven-

ture In tho Islands.
Ponding word from Mr. Mackln- -

tosh. County Judgp W. D. Dames
and C't'Snlsaloner jL.'H. Smith hud
postponed definite action on tho In

formal resignation tendered by Mr.
Mackintosh as commissioner. Tho
selection of a successor will now be
mado possible howover.

A United Press dispatch, and later
a long dtatanro call from Portland
from Dr. Smith, who chartered the
Pulitzer, confirmed Mr. Stanley's
tulogrnm. "Kvorybody'a safe," Dr.
Smith shouted over tho wire. "Wo
lost our cargo, but wo don't caro
about thnt, do wo?"

oud iiillCNtouo yoMonluy, Is sonted nt
or nlonevi' of tho Tumult) section, up--

B. F. Nichols Celebrates
Ninety-secon- d Birthday;

Recalls Pioneer History
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nlnoty-Bccon- d

It

sliorltf

whon

lcislsluturo introduced

particularly

Practically

bill which crontod Crook county. Ho
has ltvod on his ranch nt Tumalo
slnco 1904, having takou up n homo-stoa- d

ovor 20 years ngo. In spite of
his ago ho has n romnrkably clear
memory and Is ublo to koop track ot
dntos and pooplo and ovonts with
which ho wns acquainted In his boy-

hood. Ho Is now ongnged In writing
u book of h!a oxporloncos during tho
oarly da.va of Oregon,

Leaving n village sovon miles above
St. Joseph, Missouri, on May 10,

(Continued ou last page.)
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A. JU MACKINTOSH
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DHchutfi county commissioner rr-tur- na

to AMoriit on ImmitU the Joh-rp- li

Pullty,x, nfter having; tKn
Riven up " l"t nt aca.

B. A. Stover Given
Commission After

Presidio Training
(From Tuesday's Dally.)

All of tho thrco young men
sent from Central Oregon to tho

- officers' training camp at tho
Presidio have been given com- -

mlsalons, for a letter received
thla morning by C. 8. Hudson,

- of tho First National Dank,,
stated that I). A. Stover has
been commissioned a second
lloutcnant in tho artillery.

Mr. Stover stated In his letter
that in tho examinations ho
ranked nineteenth Jn tho whole
battalion, but that no one UU

dcr 28 was slvcn better than
a second lieutenancy. Ho hopes
to bo ablo to visit in Dend be--

foro reporting ror actlvo ser--
vice.

Announcement was made last
week or tho commlsslonlhg of
Fred A. WocirSen, also or Bend,

'while Vinton Miller, of Paisley,
; tho third or. tho Central Oregon

delegation at tho Presidio, re--
eelved a second lieutenancy in

'.tho infantry. -

- !
J,'

JOHN STEIDL GOES
EAST FOR TRAINING

IUmhI Uy Pusses HJKh Kvumlnation
nt uml Lruvcs I'or llar--

vurtl to liulsli Couie.

(From Saturday's Dally.)
After successfully taking his elec-

tricians' examination at tho naval1 . t'irtraining station at San Francisco,
John Stoldl, Jr., sou or John Stoldl,
or this city, is now on his Journey to
Harvard to complete his course in
wireless teloRraphy.ro'ctiravJ)'ayy, ac-

cording to a lottor Jittt' recjjyed by
his father. Young Stold) paused .high-

est of all thosu who"iodU':tli.exam-inatlon- .

-.-

Steve Stoldl, who has been in tho
electricians' school for several
months, will tnko his examination
soon, nnd will thou probably ship to
tho east coast.

A. V. CLOTHIER GIVEN
CAPTAIN'S COMMISSION

(From Saturday's Dally.)
Word was received horo today of

tho appointment of A. W. Clothier
to u captaincy In tho regular army.
Captain Clothier formorly mudo this
territory us a travelling salosmun,
nnd wus woll known hero. Ho hud
had c.xporlonco In tho regular army,
nnd received his commission nftor
complotlug a course ot training at tho
second officers' camp at, tho Pre
Bldlo.

LOOKS FOR DECISION
ON COUNTY CASE

(From Monday's Dally.)
A doclsion on tho county division

In tho very near future is looked for
by Attorney Vornon A, Forbes, who
will fllo his brief on It 'tomorrow.
Last Wednesday ho wns'jn PrinovMlo
arguing- - two of tho vital quostlons
botoro tho circuit court, Onepf these
rolatod tq tho validity of tho law en
acted by-th- o loglslaturo and tho other
whether or not tho Issues ot this case
woro adjudicated in the casa brought
hy' Clydo McICay last December.

GIVES STORY OF
--

PULITZERS TRIP

HARDSHIPS RELATED
BY CAPTAIN.

Ship Carrying A. L. Mackintosh Itadly
Hattcra! In 40-Da- y DaUJo With

Wind and Htonn On Way
to Dutch Harbor.

(From Wednesday's Daily.)
ASTORIA, Nor. 28. A talo ot

hardships and hard luck encountered
by tlio schooner, Joseph Pulitzer, In
a 40-da- y battle with storm and wind
in tho endeavor to reach Dutch Har-

bor was told hero by Ernest P. Wendt
captain ot tho vessel, on tho return
of tho Pdlltzor to Astoria. Tho ves-s- ol

was chartered by Dr. A. C. Smith,
of Portland, and carried among oth-
ers, A. L. Mackintosh, of Bend, who
was associated with Dr. Smith la u
sheep grazing venture In tho Aleutian
Islands. It Is not believed that an-

other attempt will be mado to reach
tho Islands this winter. Only the
fact that tho Pulitzer is an excellent
sea boat, although a poor sailor, pre-

vented the tragedy which was feared
for several weeks, according to Cap-

tain Wendt.
Hard Luck Kncountrrrd.

"Wo left the Columbia river on
October 7, but hard luck commenced
rrorn. tho ?tart," Captain Wondt said,
''for tho onglnei began running hot as
Boon as we crossed the bar. When
wo wero 15 days out they went out
of commission altogether, and havo
not been used since.

"Tho first tevf days out were calm,
but about ten days after leaving tho
river wo ran Into a series of westerly
gales with heavy running sca3 that '

(Continued on last page.)

HANLET WOULD

DIVIDE OREGON

SACK OF IIAIl.NKY COUNTY
FltO.M POKTI.AND WITH

NKWS OF KKNTI.MK.NT FOK CIIK-ATIO- N

OF NKW STATK.

(From Saturday's Dally,) .
."Don't voto for anybody who

doesn't lovo sagebrush."
Thnt ovldcntly is to bo the motto

ot tho new state, named Lincoln,
which Is going to exist in Kastern
Oregon sonio day.

At least that is what big Dill Hun-lo- y,

of Harney county, thinks.
Mr. Hanley was In town a fow

hours yestorday morning on his way
home from the stock and land show
in Portland, Ho Is lull or tho Idea
that thero Is a Straus undercurrent
cast of the Cascades for stato divis-
ion and Is, highly in favor ot tho plan.
A movement ot this Hort has bean
started three or four times but this
year it acorns stronger than over, ac
cording to tho sage of Harney
county.

"I noticed that among the men
from tho eastern halt ot tho stato
whom I mot whllo In Portland,", ho
said, "thoro exists a .strong senti-
ment In ifavor of the division. Tho
political alliances east or tho moun-
tains seem determined to support
only candidates from this section of
tho stato nt the noxt election.

"Our Interests aron't tho same as
In tho vnlloy," ho went on. "Irriga-
tion, soil problems and evolution of
tho country don't mean anything to
people who aro thinking only ot 40
foot ot wator on tho Columbia bar.
Just remember how many millions
wo'vo spont an that bar and tho Co-

lumbia, and yot there Isn't a boat ot
any slzo running beyond Tha Dalles,
Tho mountains form a natural divis-
ion lino, shutting off the onchth'ird
of forest covered territory from the
two-thir- vegetated, only with sage-
brush. Why tho stuff, that' means a
lot to us people, which we seat' rem
System Orftgon to the land show, la
no wonder to tho Willamette Valley
residents. It was a shame to Bee the
small crowds that were out to tha
exhibits."


